
TUE MINING RECORD.

A recent attemupt at dredging for g1i in tt-
nioriitern Similkam1uleeit aippeais to have beein 'a failire.
The Similkameen 8/ar says: "Tlh Weks-Adams
guld dredger at Gnite creek lias ciosed dowîn afier
a few das rni. Tlie imachinery lis been loised
oi the bnk of tIhe ctree'k ready tu bu remnoved or dis-
posed of as the propritlors see lit. Variotus causes
hlve conitribuited t l the necessity for stopping tlle

dredger, chief of whieli was the lack of values in the
piitcer. iligh wvater inli thle eiuek was also tnt import-

it. faetor, for if Ile water hld beei low a better
<tînl ity of grond wouildi have been reacled. It is

nt p robahile thalt bedroc'k vas touelhed or beoter re-
suitls wouild live been obtined.'

lin lis report to the director's of the North Star
.\I1ining Company, \lr. N. MeL. Curran, manager

of tht North Star minle, says, :ulong other things,
that dur ing tle yeart' just past wo'k lias nostl been
'ontined tu the mining of ove in anud adjoiling the
old wor'kls. A good deal of prospctintg las beent
dotne anttd several bInicles of good shippinlg ore have
been discovered. Three lioles 534 ft. deep have been

sunttk bv ite:ms of diailoid drill. Ont of tliese holes
is very enouraging and further drilling Vill h1 pro-
s'ented. The minle has slipped 4,000 tonis of ore

llling- tlie year at a profit. Oin tlit wlhole, reiarks
tlie Cranbrook Prospedor', 31r. (urnm's report is
iost nouging ts to the future of thIe No-thii Star.

'l'le lion. thle Premier, who is altso iiter of
Mlines for British Colimîtbia, witi otler mimiilibers of
the Proviicial Governînent has beenî mnakin a tour
of Ya'le and Kootenay districts. At. Greenwood,

Rolumifflry, the mîeiîbers of the party were sliownl
iltotgl the Britisht Columtîbia Copp'r 'umian.'

tert smteltig wor'ks by tle 1inger, .\lr. .. - .
.1leAllister, und his assistant, 31r. E. G. W'arrei. At

G'trand Forks, .\Mr. A. B. W. Ilodges, ndi its asist-
mit, Mr. W. A. Williams, siowed similhti' atitention
to Ilte visitors, whto were greatly itteresitd in the

mttttute'ous imtproveients aind additioins being tunîh
tu tle Granuby Consolidated 31iniig, Siielting and
Power Companiy's big copper reducîtion wvorks at this
phite.

A press despatci front Phoetnix gives thle following
inforination: The shipltneits of ore froi tle Granby
mines, ii this camp, forI the imonîtth of -3ily tot.al-d
93,316 totns, and with Ilte exception of that of last
.'arci was the biggest mîîonthly tomage ever stnit out

frtonm the mines. i11n1 ch ail t' fur'naes at the'
et»tlîluy's smîtelter were runiînintg it full îc t

while during 3lay two fur'înaces were out of coul-
iissioi for a conîsiderable lengtli of time, in conntee-

tion with the improvenients now' guing ut here;
accordingly less ore was turented. The shients fur

the first tive mîtontis of 1908 were :291,317, over a
third geater thtan for the stitie period last V(at'.
hlte silmienttts for the first fi e timontls of 1907 wer'

200,073 tons.

Fromîi tle W'hitelhorse lar it is learined that at
thte tlose of .1timeI the water in the river ut tiat plae

was slowxlv but surelv rising and froi tien oit trouble
oit lite hars t Ite hed of Like L'br was not

:ilîited. llowever, Ilte Selkirk whichu lefu there
late in tle iiolthilu was .8 hoiurs oi the bar near the
ltel of Ile htike an1id lthe 'asca which lft eili lour's
later was detained uititil the Selkirtk was freet, for
Ilte (liai ttl latter was blockinig lIhe chaiel.
The Watson Uiver whielb empties ito Lak' B-
ntt, i niitry of Ilte river there, was thenuit b:mîk
full and a1 ile little sIreamis runnîîîinîg fromi Ile
stunîî unit of Whilte Pass toward W'itehorse hl never

b'en ktîuniw to liave iort water au this 'vasol of Ite
year thanl at present.

The followig details of prodtion t Ithe British
Colutbia Copper ('mpan's sielter ut. Greenwood,

BnhryDistriet, duigthe 1.mmu'shit liscal
year, ended Noveiber 30, 11)07, iave latev lyeeit
made publie:

Prodct. lZealized.
Iinied topper ( lb.) ...... ,i4:,1: $1,579,00u

Silver (oz.) . .. . ....... . 10 1,114 6 ,
Gold (oz. ) ............. 2 ,0 1 ,3

Total ...... ................. .$c, 159,4 141

iT'e companty reeived ani average price of 17.52
eents per lb. for ils copper, whieli, nider ta three-
.ar tticotra't, i s sold tiroiigil the L. Vogelstein

in its "ining .\arket" colitmnt the London
.iin Joui nal oi .1 une 20 iade tlie followiig coii-

Inelnt 'Lt' oi No. 2 live bn j £1 153. tin î'iig ite
ut'ok, i tht statig of suimeliI ing by tle Queenslamd

.'.loratin iCompany, but the shares htave fallenl
back in spite of lthe teclaration of a dividend of 2s.

mîirîts iave been a feature. We mentioned a fort-
niglht ago itat Ile m aager had apparently founitd ti

sei whieli lit' las for some time been seekinig. It is
Iow iiouiii'etl ilat tht large liolers of debentures

have agree'd tu exhulîge their bonds for slarues at
paIr, tlie- mtortgtige indebtedntess of the company being

now reduced fromtî £410,000 to somte £4,000. ''lhe
hare capital willut' incretsed by 200,000 shares in

oir'di' to etTeet tle excliange and leave a balance over
for wtrking ctl. Ymtt'i's liave been -Is. d., but
are loNer atgailn."

DiIlg te last week of the mulith sieltintg oper-
atmiliis ne re t't'sumetii î'd h. Ile )oIilioti Copper Coi-

pany at its smting works at )oundar Falls. Mr.
31. 31. Johnso, tf Sait Lake City, Utah, U.S.A., the
comtipanty's 'coistlting eigineer, who lately paid ani-

îth init t' its niies atdt smîelter in the Boimtdar'y,
is reported tu have said: "1Everything. is r-eady( for-
the big new ftrnace tu operate. This portion of the
plant is t<ilipped wtitil the latest applianlces for smeit-
intg copper ores, inuiutding electrie feed, and has ua
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